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petitions, got Up by the Jesuits, for the re-
stnration of the Pope, could flot even be
discussed in the Frenie Assembiy. Titere
are mach stron-er forces, after al, in the
popish countries than the power of' the
Chuirch.

Tho Anti-Infailibiiist party in France,
es in Gcrinny, is gathering strength. But
far more dangereus te the Churcli of Rorne
is the enormous power of infidelity-a

powcr fulil of pernt te ail institutions, civil
sud sacreu.

The Dollinger movement is increasingly
juccessful. Prince Bisnrck%'s attitude is
that of defiance to tlîe Uitramontniists
of Gertuaiy. There bas not been sucli a
religions ferment ia the whole German
Empire since the Reformation. The daims
of' the Chiurch of Rorne are becoming more
snd more extravagant; and the opposition
of the nationftlists, led by Bismarck, more
decided. Sadowa and Sedan wiil mark
epochs in modern bistory-plitical nnd
reiigiouis. At Sadowa, Austria was pros-
trated and compelled te retire frein Ger.
many. At Sedan,IFrance was verpowered.
Thus the two great Roman Catholie powers
ier ,uccessively overthrown by the young
P>rotestant Giant. The catastrophe led at
once te the ovemthmow of the Pope's temporal
power. No wonder that the Ultramontan-
ists set their bearts upon devising ways and
meaus for breaking up the Empire of Gem-
msny and the Kingdorn of ltaly. An
alliance between Frazjce, Austria and
Rtussia is said te be the favourite plan for
accompishing the Jesuit revolution. But
even if the alliance were practicable, the
reuits of it wvould remain extremeiy
duljious.

In England a strong rally lias been
made in defence of' the Estabiished Chumreh
by aîl parties within that Chumcb. Evan-
gelicais, lligh Churcli, Broad Churcli, can
nR61e in maintaining the Establishment
Pincipie if in xtething else. 'Meanwhile,
the higheçt authorities in the cliurch have

d0cidcd that it is lawftil te teaeh tmansuh-
sunftiation in the Churcbes oft'he Estab-
ILShment Books are ètill being issued
frOm the press by clergymen and laymnen
tint are quite as fuli of infidelity- ns the

Iwritings of professed deists of last Century.
It is -,veoit that the evangelical party in the
chtirch is aise active. An agitation is going
on to free tho Church of England frorn ail
fetters of tests, creeds and articles. In
spite of' attempted compromises, there have
recenthy been violent contentions between
evangelical and Higli Church parties.
Several oggravating lawsuits are going on.
Attempts are being made to revise the
Prayer Book and get rid of' the so-calied
Atitanasian Crced.

The English Preshyterian Church is
making, sure and satisfactory pi ogress. The
Wesleyans have uttered an earnest protest
against the eudowmnent of Popishi schools.
Noii-conforrnity everywhere is holding its
ground, and must (10 s0 wbile there is 80

muchi corruption and error in the churcli.

Professor Maurice, one of the lendingr
Broad Sehoolmen of the Chtirch of Eng-
]and, is dead. le was a mnan of great
power and earnestness, and of wide influ-
ence. There 'vas scurcely a doctrine of
Christianity whieh he did flot more or less
directly Msail or repudiate.

lu Scotland, there are three or four cases
of disputed setulement that excite somi-
terest 'vithin the Established Churcli. Dr.
Norman Macleod, in an appeal pubiished
in thieir Record, shows ail the exertions of
the Foreign Mission Commnittee have fai)ed,

t0 make the Church contribute the amonnt
required to sustain lier Foreign Mission-
aries, comparatively few as they are. &'Our
debt," ho says, "bhas slowly but surely in-
creasefi, until it has now corne to this, that
our annual collection, if as large as Iast
year, along with the extra. collection, are
flot only absorhed by it, but lenving us a
debt of £1 ,400 te begin our financial yesr
'with on April I5.' Then he adds the fol-
lowing words, which are deserving of
serions attention aming ourselves as well
as in Scotland:

"'Home-mission ivork might be xnorý
real in the end, by our becoming more un-
selfibh, and by our seeklng nlot our owm
things only but tha thiugs of others. In
this better ivay I think we xight,,as minis.
ters and niembers, of the Churcli, become
possessed of a higlier anta iobler spirit
whicb would tell immecnseiy on tbe qualiby
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